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‘IHE MlLlTY OF ADHLS. To MEET 
DABllY FAWEBS’ NEEDS 

Thank you for the opportunity to talk to you to&y from the grass 
roots Dairy Farmer viewpoint. 

Dairymen are still somewhat apprehensive of the A.B.V's which, 
from our understanding, are the offspring of B.L.U.P as we first knew 
them. They are yet to stand the test of time as far as many fanners are 
concerned. Not many of us are aware or understand the information and 
xethodology used in B.L.U.P. calculations to arrive at the A.B.V's, so to 
that extent the apprehension will remain for some time. What matters to us 
is that the bast bulls and cows are accurately defined. 

BULL ABV's 

The selection of young bulls for progeny testing programes now 
substantially depends on sires who have performed amng the top of the 
A.B.V listings. This cuts across well proven gmund'by ignoring the very 
important old fashioned farmer criteria of selecting from cow families. 
There is no doubt in my mind the selection of young bulls from proven cow 
families still means a great deal to many dairymen. 

To date, we have had two books released for the bull A.B.V's and 
both are based on the single trait of production broken up into litres of 
milk kg of fat and, in some cases, protein. 

Providing separate listings , one for milk and the other for fat is 
an excellent and necessary approach and should be continued. In milk end 
fat order the listings are in sequence and one does not confuse plus and 
minus, but in the fat-for-milk-listing and milk-for-fat-listing as well as 
fat % and protein %, there is an urgent need for plus signs for clear 
identification. The addition in the December 1984 book of ners of 
daughters and herds is very useful as it helps clear up the gray area of 
reliability of A.B.V's. 

I firmly believe that future releases should contain further 
important information on conformation and workability. John Tenneson (1) 
surened up very well when he said: "the greatest danger to a breed is to 
allow its seedstock producers to fall into the trap of single trait selec- 
tion rather than keeping a balanced perspective in their genetic pressure". 

I am aware the A.D.H.I.S. has addressed itself to the need for 
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confprplation but to have real value the asseasmeuta must be carried out by 
independent professional classifiers. The old habit of A.B. Cantres doing 
their own assessment &es not give the appearance of credibility nor a 
natiohal approach. 

In the workability section special attention must be paid to 
temperament. No matter what a female looks like or what she produces if her 
teqerammtianotgood, tbea she doer not ceme up to atendard.Ue must 
reau&srthatmwithpoorteuperament&yrmteren reach thedairy, w 
asuellas Wing the daughters l tpreunt in a herd, enquiries !&ma&l 
be ma& of any drughtera by the relevant sires that had beea diepoaed of 
and if w wby? 

Base ofnilkingia also very importaatwd greetcaresuet be 
used here. In today's dairyiug with increasing herd sises aad cow thmugh- 
put per whour, botht wt and ease of Bilking are Very irportant 
wnaidezat~eua. 

t&w so far we have quiet, easy to milk heavy producing auiaals who 
look okay--What else do we need to etmplete the geuetfc circle - IongeVity 
ofcousse. Cows mst last fB the Wrd'am'it is here that cow family 
histories asze imPuMxmt. 2 kaVe a fear that a8 navy bulls are assessed on 
their &ughtera in first lactation and as we strive for genetic progress in 
psoduction aud type, there is a,tjre&t dimtier we my be over-l&king this 
important trait. Let as,faee it, the IozqiWa cow Pasts the nbrs profitable 
she is, partfeular~p if rhe cti~a every 12 airtha. The b$ta to COW inLnt0 
the daisy are the seme whether she lasts one lactation or ten. I always 
look closely at the number of lactations for the bulls dam, the dam and 
grand dau before Baking a selection. 

One of the puseles of Bull A.B.V's is the dramatic change in some 
bulls figures from different releases. This worries and puzzles many 
farmere, e.g., 

“CI(osSLANDs GNIl?PLANtj” 

January1983ABV Deembu1?@4llBv 

M P P Rid M t P _ Rel 

+446 +17 +14 64 -96 -3 +2 69 

"QUANTOCK JOSIE STABLITB" 

+2oe +26 + 5 69 -1 +15 -1 78 

In y opknion the ~vari&.ions are Maccep&& la andthe nec- 
essary steps must be taken to sea tihis prtlbilem is ironed out. && the 
trouble is insufficient daughters in early proof. Please do not tell me 
this is a psmblem uehave tb Zipa with. A daffyman wbo,hk@uaed these bulls 
now f&ids b&umffwithbe*fers -fsybWls vtith cu&nt p&t&3 ofai etan$ud‘ 
he void not ~vuse. It ir just likeccfin&ng yciuir nar'c&?with fiqr'tyres. 

I readily acknuwledge themaesive undertaking toproducc'the 
A.B.V'e from srmclcch but &~@iize +dhtltinq ‘trek&* “i&x? ftad my &&a& with 
many dairyman, the bull A.B.V.'s were well received and keenly stud%&% 
SOme of the apprehension mentioned earlier should be settled when heifers 
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bred from bulls selected by A.B.V's and from cows with similarly high 
A.B.V's come into production, produce well and are of a satisfactory type. 

Dairymen must, however, be able to translate A.B.V's in the same 
understanding as children translate their A B C's. 

cow ASV'S 

The releases of cow A.B.V's have seat amy a dairyman's bh!md 

pressure racing. It must he remmbered bull A.B.V.'s are seen from a diw 
tame whereas cow A.B.V's are right at imae for every hard recmdiag fmm%z 
and they must make sense to him to be accepted. By initial reaction on 
receiving ours was to "sell the lot". The rolling herd average fox our herd 
at the time of writing was 224 cows, 5847 litres, 223 kg fat and 205 kg 
protein. Despite this, we bad very few cows Plus for milk or fat. I am sure 
the oow A.B.V'S have done mxe hasm to their oredibility in farmers minds 
than any other factor and I'm sure the main reasom for this io the sero or 
base point. It is just crazy. Far far too many good cows are minus+ &madly 
speaking the good cows should be plus and the inferior minus. In plain 
language the good cows far outweigh the inferior in any herd. In many herds, 
particularly those with kaan hard Mstgrs. UlJI cow A.B.V'o have just been 
"received" and daiqqmn stick to their own j&pant of their own hard. No 
doubt their value is to idqatifu the best cows to breed buUa from. 

We are all well aware of hov the-qpre pAr& was araivad at and I am 
sure this could just as easily have been in auvtber place. Mention must be 
made of the harmthatoanbe &me to ourheifer exporttsade, whiohwith 
the industries present over-production, is an impartant "spoke" in our 
dairy wheel. 

What a marketing liability we have - when most of our dairy cows 
have minus ASV figures. 

I em aware conversion tables, etc., are being prepared but many 
importers while aware of A.B.V's and may not be aware of such information. 

Cows with a minus rating look bad and could result in loss of 
sales. One often hears thatlong-term the present zero point is about right. 
I have heard that f-us phrase all my dairying life. As far as Australian 
dairymen are concerned, long-term is now. 

The important point the A.D.H.I.S. has been slow in getting across 
to farmers is that A.B.V's are an estimate of breeding value and not a pro- 
duction value. Much more extension work needs to be &me fn this area. 

One drawback certainly beyond A.D.H.I.S. control is that only 
approximately 30% of,dairy qows are herd recorded so that many good breeding 
animals have no chancre of being,idontified. 

while I have criticioad some aspects ,of the b.B.V's-I would be 
among the first to,reqlise thz$ in a littla over iam years they have pw- 
vided the genetic sprin$lboard for the AuatraliJIn Dairy Industry. A.B.V!s. 
give or will give dhirymen the necessary information to select from the 
National Genetic Pool far whatever traitor traits they desire and will 
continue to,provide the $apatus for the contizi~,,taok of Wmving breed- 

ing programss. 
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